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Measuring information risk of stocks accurately has important significance on asset 
pricing, risk management and measuring the market performance. If information risk of 
stocks is higher, or the extent of information asymmetry is more serious in one country, 
then the justice and efficiency of market in the country will be damaged. Every 
country’s supervisors of stock market try to reduce information risk or the extent of 
information asymmetry in stock market in order to maintain the justice and efficiency of 
market. However, there is still different extent of information risk or information 
asymmetry in every county’s stock market. 
Then, is information risk of stocks a systematic risk? If it is, investors who hold 
stocks with higher information risk should require obtaining higher risk premium. When 
we want to test whether information risk is a systematic risk empirically, we firstly need 
to measure information risk accurately. Easley, Kiefer, O’Hara and Paperman (1996) 
first put forward the PIN model used to directly measure information risk of stocks, 
hereafter this model became one of the most popular models used to meaure 
information risk. However, the negative correlation between buy and sell orders implied 
in the PIN model is not accordant with the positive correlation between buy and sell 
orders in real data. Furthermore, the variance of buy and sell orders implied in the PIN 
model can’t match the larger variance of buy and sell orders in real data either. 
This paper put forward a corrected PIN model by adding trading motive based on 
the classical PIN model put forward by Easley, Kiefer, O’Hara and Paperman (1996). 
Based on the trading data tick by tick of Chinese stocks, this paper applied the corrected 
PIN model to measure information risk of stocks empirically, and found that the 
correlation between buy and sell orders and the variance of buy and sell orders implied 
in the corrected PIN model can better match the real data. 
This paper empirically measured information risk of stocks with different trading 
activity using the classical PIN model and the corrected PIN model respectively, and 
found that information risk of stocks is negative with trading activity. The classical PIN 













motive aroused by market order flow shock. 
This paper constructed the time series of information risk of stocks using the 
method of rolling, and did an empirical study on the relation between information risk 
of stocks and stock returns, found that information risk had not significant impact on 
stock returns, while the probability of market order flow shock which is related to 
liquidity had persistent and significant impact on stock returns. 
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息不对称程度，如 Bagehot (1971)[2]和 Jaffe and Winkler (1976)[6]等将买卖价差作为
信息不对称的简单测度。但是这些方法都不能明确地测度交易者在市场中面临的
信息不对称状况，而且这些结果都没有标准化，让人无法对不同市场上的信息风
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险或信息不对称的严重程度进行直接比较。Easley, Kiefer, O’Hara and Paperman 
(1996)[1] 早提出了直接测度信息风险的模型，此后，Easley, Kiefer and O’Hara 
(1997a)[7]、Easley, Kiefer and O’Hara (1997b)[8]、Easley, O'Hara and Paperman 
(1998)[9]、Brockman and Chung (2000)[10]、Easley, O'Hara and Saar (2001)[11]、Easley, 
Hvidkjaer and O'Hara (2002)[12]、Easley and O'Hara (2004)[13]、Vega (2006)[14]、
Boehmer, Grammig and Theissen (2007)[15]等大量学者以该模型为基础，对各个证券
市场的信息风险进行了估计和应用。 
虽然Easley, Kiefer, O’Hara and Paperman (1996) [1]提出的PIN模型目前已成为
对证券具有的信息风险进行测度的炙手可热的模型，但是也有不同学者对其提出
































导  论 













1、对 Easley, Kiefer, O’Hara and Paperman (1996) [1]提出的测度信息风险的经





































Kiefer, O’Hara and Paperman (1996) [1]提出的测度信息风险的经典 PIN 模型的基础
上，对该模型进行了修正，提出了修正的 PIN 模型；第三章基于中国股票的逐笔





























第 1 章 信息风险测度的文献综述 
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从 Bagehot (1971)[2]开始，Copeland and Galai (1983)[3]、Glosten and Milgrom 
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价差越大，知情交易存在的概率也越大。在这之后，Jaffe and Winkler (1976)[6]、
Copeland and Galai (1983)[3]、Morse and Ushman (1983)[18]、Glosten and Milgrom 
(1985)[4]、Glosten and Harris (1988)[19]、Foster and Viswanathan (1990)[20]、McInish and 
Wood (1992)[21]、Foster and Viswanathan (1993)[22]和Coller and Yohn (1997)[23]等都采
用买卖价差作为对信息不对称的简单测度。 
尽管在早期的文献中，买卖价差是 广泛被用来作为信息不对称程度的间接
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